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LEGISLATIVE BILL 106

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1996

Introduced by Dierks, 40, Jones, 43, Schellpeper, 18, Vrtiska, I

Atl AcT relaLing to sales and use taxi Lo anend secLion 77-?7o2.o7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1994, and sections 7'1-2701 and 77-2702.L3,
Revj.sed StaLuLes Supplement, 1995; Lo exempt sales of feed, water,
veteri.nary nedicines, and agricultural chemicals used in caring for
certain anitna] life, to redefine termsi to harnonize provisionsi to
provide an operaLive datei and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1

Sec. 2. Section
amended to read:

, Revised Statutes supplement, 1995, is
77-2701. sections 77-270L Lo 77-27,L35.01 and section I of this act

shall be known and Day be cited as the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1.957.
Sec, 3. section 77'2702.07, Revised Statutes SupPlenenL, 1994, is

anended to read!
77-2702,07. (1) Gross receipts shall nean the toLal amount of the

sale or lease or rental pri.ce, as the casc may be, of Lhe reLail sale6 of
retailers valued in tnoney whether received in Doney or otherwise, $ithout any
deduction on account of any of the follor{ingl

(a) The cost of property sold. In accordance vrith rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by Lhe Tax Comrissioner, a deduction tray
be taken if the retailer has purchascd property for some Purpose other than
resale, has reinbursed his or her vendor for tax which the vendor is required
to pay to the state or has paid the use tax with respect to the ProPerty, and
has resold the property prior to naking any u6e of the property other than
retcntion, denonstration, or display while holding it for sale in the regular
course of business. If such a deduction is taken by the retailer, no refund
or credit will be allowed Lo hj.E or her vendor with respect to the sale of Lhe
property,

(b) Ihe cosL of the rnaterials used, labor or service costs, interest
paid, losses, or any other expensei

(c) The cost of transportation of the property,
(d) The anount of any excise or property tax ]evied against the

property except as oLherwise provided in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, or
(e) The amount charged for warranties, guarantees, or mainLenance

agreenents .
(2) Gross receipts of every person engaqed as a public utitity

specified in this subsecLj.on or as a connunity antenna television service
operator or any person involved in connecting and insLalling services defined
in subdlvision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of this section shall mean:

(a) In the furnishing of telephone comnunication service, the gross
incoDe received fron furnishing local exchange telephone service and
intrastaEe message tolI telephone service. Gross receipLs shall not mean Lhe
gross income. including division of revenue, settlenents, or carrier access
charges reccived on or after January 1, 1984, from the sale of a Lelephone
comuication service to a communication service provider for PurPoses of
furnishing Lelephone conmunication servicei

(b) In the furnishing of telegraPh service, Lhe gross incone
received from the furnishing of intrasLate telegraph servj.ces;

(c) In the furnishing of gas, electriciLy, seiver, and waLer service
except water used for irrigaLion of agricultural Lands; a4d nanufacturing
purposes, and thc eare of ariita+ +ifq tlrc proahreE af ;H' ord+ii&ni+f
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corsei+rEe fd fof hffi eotrturlpgiotr; Lhe gross income received fron the
furnishing of such services upon bil1ing6 or staLemenLs rendered to consuers
for such utillLy servicesi and

(d) In the furnishing of conmuity antenna television 6ervice/ the
gross lncone received fron the furnlshlng of such con[unity antcrma televlsion
service as regulated under secLions LA-22OL to 18-2205 or 23-383 to 23-388.

cross receipLs shall also nean gross j.ncone received from the
provision. ingtallaLion, qonsLrucLion, seruicing, or renoval of propcrty used
in conjuncLion with the furnishing, installing, or connecting of any public
utility services spccified j.n subdivision (2)(a) or (b) of Lhis secLion or
conmuniLy anLenna television servj.ce specified j.n subdivision (2)(d) of Lhis
section. cross recelpts shall noL nean gross incone received fron Lelephone
directory advertising.

(3) Gross receipts of every person engaged in selling, leasing, or
oLherwise providing inLellectual or enterLainnent property shall nean:

(a) In the fumishing of conputer software, the gross incone
received, lncluding Lhe charges for codlng, punching, or otherwise producing
conputer softwars and Lhe charges for th6 tapes, di6ks, punched cards, or
other propertles furnished by the seIlcr. cross receipts shall noL mean the
a[ount charged for Lraining custoncrs in the uso of coaputer Eoftwarc if such
anount 1s separately stated and such separatr statctrent is not used as a Dcans
of avoiding irposition of the tax upon the actual sales price of the computer
softwarei and

(b) In the furnishing of videotapes, EoviG flltr, satel,lite
progranmlng, satelllLe prograntrlng servlce, and satelllte tclevlslon sl,gmal
dcscrarlbling or decoding devices, the grots incone receivcd fror the license,
franchlse, or other trethod establlshlng the charge exccpt the gross lncone
receivad fron videoLaps and filtr rentals, satellite progranning, and 6ate11it6
prograntrlng servicc when Lhe sales tax or thc adrlissj.on tax is chargcd under
tha tlebraska Ravenue Act of 1957 and except as provided in section 77-2704-39,

(4) Gross receipts shall not include any of the followlng;
(a) cash discounts allowed and taken on salesi
(b)@ lnre aEout of any rcbate granted

by a notor vehicle cr ic+crbcat nanufacLurer or dealcr at the ti[e of sale of
the lotor vehicle- o,l! notottoefr which rcbate functj.ons as a diacount fron the
Eales price of the notor e rot'cr*ceb

by cusLoners when the full
sales price is either in caEh or credit;

(d) ltle anounE charged for finance charges,
service charges, or interest fron credit extended on sales of

carrylng charges,' prop6rty under
contracts provldlng for deferred paynents of the purchase prlce lf 6uch
chargeE are noL used as a neana of avoiding inpoBitlon of the tax upon the
actual sales prlce of the property;

(e) flle value of property laken by a seller in tradc as a1I or a
part of Lhe consideratj.on for a sale of property of any klnd or naturei

(f)(i'l Befora January 1, 1997. the ilhc value of a notor vehiclc or
ictar+oat taken by any person i.n tradc as all or a part of the consideratlon
for a sale of anoLher notor er rctcr*cata

(g) Recej.pts fron conditional sale contracts, inEtallnent sale
contracts, rentaLs. and Ieases executed in wrlting prior Eo June 1, 1967, and
$iLh delivery of the property prior to June L, L967, if such conditional sale
contracEs, insLallment sale contracts, renLals, or leases are for a flxed
price and are not subject to negotiation or alLerationi or

(h) Except as provided in subsection (2) of thls sectlon, the anount
charged for labor or services rendered in installing or applying the property
sold if such anounL is separaLely stated and such separaCe atatenent ls not,
used as a neans of avoiding imposition of the Lax upon the acLual sales Price
of the propcrty.

sec. 4, SecLion 77-2702,13, RevLsed staLutes suPPlement, 1995, is
anended to readr

77-2702.13, (l) Retai] sale or sale at retail shall mean!
(a) A sale of properLy for any purpose other than for resaLe 1n Lhe

regular course of businessi
(b) A sale of property to an advertising agency vrhich purchases the

property as an agenL for a disclosed or undisclosed principal. The
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advertisj.ng agency is and renains liabte for the sales and use tax on thepurchase the sane as if the principal had made the purchase direcLly,(c) The delivery j.n Lhi.s sLate of property by an owner or former
owner thereof or by a factor or agenL of such owner, former owner, or facLor,lf the delivery is to a custoDer or person for redelj.very to a consuner,pursuant to a retail sale $ade by a retaller not engaged in business in thissLate. The person making Lhe delivery in such cases shalL include thedelivery person's selling pri.ce of the prop-rty i.n his or her gross recei.pLsi

_ (d) The sale of adnissions whj-ch shall mean the righl or prj.vilege
to have access to or to use a place or locaLion. tlhen in admission to anacLivity is conbined with the solj.ciLaLion of a contribution, the portion orthe anount charged representing the fair markeL price of the admiision shall
be considered a retail sale subject Lo Lhe tax imposed by secLion 77-2703,Itle organization conducting the activity sha1l determine Lhe anounl properly
atLrj-butable Lo the purchase of the privilege, benefit, or oLher considerltionin advance, and such anount shall be clearly indicated on any ticket, receipL,or oLher evidence issued in connection wiLh Lhe paymen!. Adlissions shall notinclude (i) fees charged by elementary or secondary schools, public orprivate, (ii) fees charged by school district.s, sLudent organizations, orparent-teacher associations pursuant to an agreement wj.th the proper school
authoritics in an elenenLary or secondary school, public or private, duringthe regular school day or at an approved function of any such sehool, or (iii)
fees charged by ballot quesLion comnittees, candi.date conniLLees, independentcomittees, and political party cornnittees as defined in the NibraskaPolitical AccounLabj.lity and Disclosure Acti(e) A sale of live plants incorporaLed into real esLate except whensuch incorporation is incidental to the lransfer of an improvement ubon reat
esUate or the real estate, aEd(f) A 6a1e of any property annexed to real estale by a personelecting to be taxed as a retailer pursuant to subdivision (1) of section
77-2702.05 excepL vrhen 6uch annexation is incidental to the transfer of an
i.rproveEent upon real estate or the real estater 7 and

{9} * fi+c of ?e+cr+mrf re+i€.ificr and chcrri€*}r to c reter,i{ra}ian7
nltieh purch*ccs are for ttrc treltilert cf erh*k €ii+fter +iree++f bf thc
veteFintFitn G bI. enetheri person? lDhc rcter.i*eriln i.* and :he* rera:itr+i{He fcr ttre ta+cs .nd rr3c tt:. ofi the Pirrdrasc cv.n i+ otmeHh+p of tlrc
vc+E+narf iE*i€:ilrcr ard ehe;i=efs +r trdr3H Ao rnot#E pffi Hffi
tttc=

(2) ReLail sale or sale at retail shall not nean:(a) The EaIe of:
(i) Property which will enter into and become an ingredienL or

coDponent part of property Danufaclured, processed, or fabricated for ultj.mate
sale at retaili or

(ii) Refractory naterials, line, synthetic slag, nill ro]Is, andguides for use in ranufacturing of steel or cerent;
(b) The sale of!
(1) Any forD of aninal llfe of a klnd the products of r{hichordinarilf constltut6 food for huran consulption. AniDat life shal.l include

llve poultry or llvestocl{ on the hoof when sale8 arc nade by the grower,
producer, feeder, or any person engaged in Lhe business of bartaring, buying,or sGlllng livc poultry or llvestock on the hoof,

(ii) Fc.al fc! cnI fc'!r cf altiie*:Fife eii $egcri nhi€lr i. r|ppli€d fcli
€oilurpe,3n bI rn*!41 it*6c or il+i€tr *r outcfff#. tt'€d itn €eirfirg fo! i*i{ii}
ili4c cf a lrind ur. prodrreE cf rhi€h ord*na++? €ci'ti*Et focd fcr hmn
€on.uilpt{il cr cf r **nd thc pciltr of flhl€h cr+heri+? a,ra urca fsr huranapparc+r Fcad thrl+ *neltdc *I+ g#ins-, nriiafalfi r&f+&, ptot?ina? #r-,
f+ic|ir, v*t ffi Er+b ard anei-H,i€r eoilnonl? tr'cd Gr H or H
ruPPLri.i+r?

t+++) Seeds and annual plants, the products of whlch ordlnarilycon8tituto food for hunan consmpLion and which seeds and amual plants are
sold to conlerclal producerB of such products, and seed legulles, seed grasses,
and seed grains when 6old to be used exclusively for agricultural purposesi

ftn) (11i) Agricultural cheDlcals for use in agricutture and applied
to land or crops. AgrielturaL chetni.cals shall not. nean chetricals applied to
harvested grains stored in commercial elevatorsi q!

e (tv) Oxygen for use in aquaculture
2-3804.01; er

as defined in 6ecLi.on

(r+ ftcd.i€iirer and ehcriedl' rrhci co:Id by a :Lieer+ed
the sa+es olt nsa €ix or} srtelt vet *rrar? f,t+ici.ftc*

containera when sold vrithout contents Lo persons
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cnd ch*ia+s7
(c) The sale ofr
(i) Nonretumable
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who place conLenLs in the container and sell the contents together wlth the
containeri

(il) containers when sold vrlth contents if Lhe sale6 price of the
contents is not required to be j-ncluded in Lhe neasure of the taxes iEposed by
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957, and

(iii) Returnable conLainers when sold with conLents in connection
vrlth a retail sale of the contents or when resold for reftulng.

The term returnable containers shall nean containers of a kind
customarily reLurned by the buyer of the contenLs for reuse. All other
conLainers are nonreturnable conEainersi

(d) lhe sale of property Lhe Lransfer of which to the consuner
constitutes an occasional sale or the transfer of whlch Lo the consumer is
Dade by way of an occaslonal salei

(e) I'lxe sale of property the sale, purchase, or use of which has
becn taxed to that taxpayer in anothcr stater tcrrltory, or posscssion of thc
Unlted States of Ancrica when such other staEe, terriLory, or posscssion
granLs i rcciprocal exclusion or an exenption to sinilar transaclions in Lhis
state i (f) The purchase in Lhls state or Lhe purchase outside this state,
with title passing in this state, of naterials and replacerents parts used as
or uscd directly in the repair and tnaintenance or nanufacture of railroad
rolling stock, irhcther owned by a rallroad or by any person, lrhcther a comon
or contract carrier or otherwise, noLor vehicles, lratercraft, or aircraft
engaged as connon or contraet carriers or the purchasc in such nannar of notor
vehicles, waLercraft, or aircraft Lo be used as comnon or contract carriers.
All purchasers seeking to take advantage of Lhe exenption shall apply to the
Tax Connissioner for a comon or contract carrier exenpLlon. AII cornon or
contract carrier exenption certificates 6haII expire on october 31, 1985, and
on OcLober 31 every three years Lhereafter. AI1 persons seeking to continue
Lo take advantage of Lhe connon or contract carrier exenption shall apply for
a netr cerLiflcate at the expiration of Lhe prior certificaLe. The Tax
comissioner shall notify such exenption certificate holders aL least sixty
days prior to Lhe expiration date of such cerLiflcat.c that Lhej.r cerLiflcaLe
will explre and be null and void as of such date,

(S) The sale of railroad rolling sLock whcthcr purchased by a
railroad or by any other personi or

(h) The sale of property annexed to real estaLe.
sec, 5. This act becones operative on october 1, 1995.
Sec. 5. original section 77-2702.07. Revised SLaLutes Supplenent,

1994, and sections 77-270L and 77-2702.L3, Revised statutes supplement, 1995,
are repealed,
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